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REGISTRAR ORIENTATION 

 
About Latrobe 
Latrobe is a town on the Mersey 

River 11 km south-east of 

Devonport off the Bass Highway. 

Latrobe is famous for its heritage 

and the fresh produce that grows in 

the region's rich and fertile soils. At 

the 2016 census, Latrobe had a 

population of 4,169.  

The area was first settled by B. B. 

Thomas in 1826 and, in 1861, the 

settlement was named for Charles 

Joseph La Trobe, the administrator 

of the colony of Tasmania. 

The area's rich heritage is evident 

in the more than 70 heritage-listed 

buildings in the town, with many 

seen on a simple stroll down 

Gilbert Street with its eclectic 

shops, cafes, arts and crafts and 

antique stores. 

Localities in the Latrobe 

municipality are Bakers Beach, 

Harford, Hawley Beach, Latrobe, 

Moriarty, Northdown, Port Sorell, 

Sassafras, Shearwater, Squeaking 

Point, Tarleton, Thirlstane and 

Wesley Vale. 

A new residents kit including some 

useful information is also available 

on the Latrobe Coucil website at 

www.latrobe.tas.gov.au/home 

 

Welcome to Latrobe! 
We hope that you enjoy your rotation as well as your time 
in the Latrobe community. 
The following information is intended to help you settle in, 
get about and to see and do things that you otherwise 
might not. 

The Hospital 
The Mersey Community Hospital is a 100-bed hospital 
that provides ambulatory and emergency services, 
general adult medicine, general paediatric medicine, 
general surgery including orthopaedic, ear, nose and 
throat, ophthalmological, certain oncology services, 
limited rehabilitation services and allied health support.  

Local Services 
The main Latrobe shopping district can be found along 
Gilbert Street where there are a number of hotels, cafes, 
restaurants and shops. 

Parking 
Kerbside parking is free throughout the entire 
municipality with parking bays line marked in the urban 
centres of Latrobe and Port Sorell. There are however  
restricted parking limits in the CBD that are clearly 
detailed on street signage. 

Supermarket & Fresh Produce 
The closest supermarket to the hospital is the Hill Street 
Grocer/Supa IGA on Gilbert Street. 
Coles and Woolworths Supermarkets are located 12km 
away in Devonport (15 minutes drive) OPEN: 7am-9pm 
daily 

Banking 
Only the Commonwealth Bank has a branch in Latrobe. 
The ATM is located outside the Latrobe Newsagency. 
An ATM is also located within the IGA Supermarket and 
the Australian Axemans Hall of Fame. 

Events 
A number of recreational and community events are held 
throughout the Latrobe Municipality on a regular basis. 
An events calendar is maintained on Latrobe Council's  
website (www.latrobe.tas.gov.au). 

Cafés, Restaurants & Takeaways 
There are several cafes, restaurants and takeaway options 
in Latrobe inlcuding: 
 Bellys Bar and Grill at 160 Gilbert Street 
 Mackey’s Royal Hotel at 161 .Gilbert Street 
 Thai Imperial at Bells Parade 
 Lucas Hotel at 46 Gilbert Street 
 The Cherry Shed Café at 243 Gilbert Street 
 Subway Restaurant 92 Gilbert Street 
 Banjos Bakery Café at 81 Gilbert Street 
 Latrobe Takeaway at 18 Laura Street 
 House of Anvers chocolate factory is also just a 

kilometre from the hospital en route towards Devonport 
and offers a café and restaurant. 

Fuel 
There are several petrol stations in Latrobe. 

Health & Fitness 
Fresh Fitness Co. operates a gym/fitness centre in the 
Recreation Centre located at 211 Gilbert Street 
CONTACT 0400 634 716 

Latrobe also has a local swimming pool located in George 
Street. The centre includes a 25m x 10m pool and a 
paddlers pool. 

The Splash Devonport Acquatic and Leisure Centre is 
located at 260 Steele Street in Devonport. Splash offers a 
50 metre outdoor pool and waterslide, a 25 metre eight-
lane indoor swimming pool, an indoor learn to swim/warm 
water exercise pool with water play features, an outdoor 
water play splash pad and a fully equipped Health Club with 
a Gymnasium and a Group Exercise Studio. 
OPEN  Monday to Thursday 6:00am to 9:00pm 

Friday   6:00am to 8:00pm 
Weekends  8:00am to 5:00pm 

PHONE 6423 3007 

Zap Fitness 24/7 also has a gym in Devonport at 50 
Stewart Street. PHONE: 1300 927 348 and there are 
several other smaller gyms and fitness centres in and 
around Devonport. 

WELCOME TO LATROBE 

Mersey Community Hospital 
Address:  Torquay Rd, Latrobe TAS 7307 

Phone:  (03) 6478 5500 (General) 

Mail: PO Box 21, Latrobe 7307 

http://www.latrobe.tas.gov.au/home
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From 

To Burnie 

 

QUICK REFERENCE 

ATM 
The nearest ATM is on Gilbert Street. 

Burnie Medical  Society 
cate.rejman@utas.edu.au 

Latrobe Counci l  
170 Gilbert Street 
Phone: 03 6426 4444 
OPEN: 8.00 am - 4.30 pm Monday-Friday  

Latrobe Visi tor 
Information Centre 
Located at  21 George Street 
Phone: 6426 2240 
OPEN: 9:00am - 4:30pm 7 days 
Hours may differ on public holidays. 

Taxis  
Operate 7 days per week 
Devonport Taxi Service: 64233223 
Taxi Combined Devonport: 131 008 

Medicare Off ice  
Located on William Street in Devonport 
OPEN: Monday-Friday 8:30am – 4:30pm 

Rural  Cl inical  School ,  
Universi ty o f  Tasmania 
The Latrobe office of the Rural Clinical 
School is located on the second floor of 
the hospital and provides free tea and 
coffee facilities in the clinicians lounge 
rural.clinical.school@utas.edu.au 

Rural  & Regional  
Medical  Training Hub,  
Universi ty o f  Tasmania 
Rural Clinical School (see above) Phone: 
6430 4930 
rural.traininghub@utas.edu.au 

Service Tasmania 
Located in Devonport at the Paranaple 
Centre in Rooke Street 
Phone: 1300 135 513 
OPEN: 8:45am – 4:45pm Weekdays. 

The Coasters 
coasters@cradlecoast.com 
www.facebook.com/thecoastersNWtas/ 
 

Finding a GP 
Primary Health Tasmania maintains a searchable online directory 
of health care services and providers in Tasmania at: 
www.tasehealthdirectory.com.au/directory/ 
Should you need to consult a GP while you are on rotation in 
Burnie, this directory provides a full listing of NW practices and 
GPs together with information about the practice. 

Kerbside Waste Collection 
Latrobe Council provides a fortnightly kerbside collections 
of household waste and recylables using the prescribed 
blue and red bin for waste and blue and yellow bin for 
recycling. Collection days vary by area/street and can be 
checked at www.latrobe.tas.gov.au/garbagecollection 

Driving 
North West Tasmania is a great place to explore. Beautiful 
scenery, changing landscapes, and roads make for a great 
journey but driving conditions can take you by surprise. 
Many roads are single lane in each direction. Some can be 
narrow, winding and have sharp corners and you may also 
encounter gravel roads. Always be aware of changing road 
and weather conditions, be on the lookout for wildlife on the 
road, especially at dusk and dawn, drive with caution and 
allow plenty of time - travel times can be longer than you 
expect. 
Approximate distances & travel times between Latrobe and 
a variety of popular destinations are listed below: 

From Latrobe to Distance Travel Time 

Burnie (Wynyard) Airport 59 km 45 min 

Cradle Mountain 77 km 1 hour 10 min 

Devonport Airport 12 km 13 min 

Devonport Ferry Terminal 13 km 13min 

Hobart City 274 km 3 hours 17 min 

Launceston Airport 100 km 1 hour 6 min 

Launceston City 95 km 1 hour 5 min 

Penguin 38 km 30 min 

Smithton 139 km 1 hour 43 min 

Strahan (West Coast) 207 km 2 hours 50 min 

Ulverstone 28 km 23 min 

Wynyard 73 km 1 hour 

 
Travelling Interstate 
Direct flights are available from Devonport airport to 
Melbourne with Qantas airlines. www.qantas.com Qantas 
operates Dash 8 Aircraft on this route. 
Alternatively, the Spirit of Tasmania operates a sea ferry 
service between Devonport and Melbourne 
www.spiritoftasmania.com.au 
Direct flights to a number of other mainland destinations are 
also available with Qantas and Virgin Australia from the  
Launceston Airport - just over an hour’s drive from Latrobe. 

Public Transport 
Merseylink operates a regular bus services between 
Latrobe and Devonport from Monday to Saturday.  
Metro Bus services provides the Route 85 Hospital Link 
service - a limited-stops service connecting the North West 
Regional Hospital and Mersey Community Hospital (Burnie 
to Latrobe via Ulverstone and Devonport) 365 days a year. 
The trip time is approx. 70 min, with four return services 
Monday to Friday and two return services on weekends and 
public holidays. 
"Tasmania’s own" Redline coaches operate regular 
services between Hobart, Launceston, Devonport and 
Burnie with connections to Smithton. For Redline coach 
routes and timetables go to www.tasredline.com.au 
Two taxi companies are based in Devonport and operate 
7 days per week.  
For bookings phone: 
 Devonport Taxi Service on 64233223 or 
 Taxi Combined Devonport on 131 008 

Local Attractions 
To find out about local attractions contact the Latrobe 
Visitor Information Centre at 21 George Street  
OPEN  9.00am  - 4.30pm 7 days 
Closed Good Friday, Easter Sunday, Christmas Day, 
Boxing Day and New Years Day 
Phone: 6426 2240 Email: tourism@latrobe.tas.gov.au 
 
Social Networks 
The Coasters is a network of like-minded aspirational young 
people, who live & work on the Cradle Coast. Every Friday 
at 8:00am a group of Coasters meet for coffee somewhere 
along the Coast. On the second Friday of every month the 
Coasters meet at The Chapel in Burnie – all are welcome. Contact: 
coasters@cradlecoast.com 
 
The Burnie Medical Society organises informal social events for 
doctors and families from both the NWRH and MCH. Members of 
the Society also benefit from subsidised food and drinks provided 
in doctor’s lounges at both hospitals. The membership fee of $10 
per fortnight is deducted automatically from your pay. Contact: 
cate.rejman@utas.edu.au 

 
Attractions Further Afield 
The Devonport Visitor Information Centre is located near 
the Paranaple Centre on Rooke Street in Devonport. OPEN: 
7 days a week from 9:00am - 5:00pm. Staff can help with 
advice, maps and ideas for what to see across the North 
West region. 
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